MAterIAls And MethOds
The study sample included 54 individuals, of which 27 were males and 27 were females, who were aged between 20 -40 years. Red coloured lip stick, cellophane tape, white A3 sized paper, blue inked stamp pad, and magnifying lens were the materials which were used.
Exclusion criteria for lip prints: Subjects undergoing orthodontic treatment, congenital lip abnormalities, inflammation of or trauma to lips, hypersensitivity to lipsticks.
Forensic Section
Exclusion criteria for finger prints: Subjects with syndromes and permanent scars on their fingers or thumbs, with any hand deformities caused by injuries were excluded.
Blood group of each individual was documented, following which the lip and finger prints were recorded. The glued portion of the cellophane tape was used to obtain the impression of the lip onto which lipstick was applied. This record was immediately transferred onto paper by gently sticking the cellophane tape. For analysis, each lip print was topographically divided into six areas, and only the central portion of the lower lip was considered. For recording finger prints, imprint of the left thumb was taken. These prints were examined by using magnifying glass, classified, and analyzed. Lip prints were classified, based on classification given by Suzuki Michael and Kucken provided a finger print classification which included: arch, loop, whorl and composite containing two or more forms [Table/ Fig-9 ].
Suzuki and Tsuchihashi divided lip prints into Types I, I', II, III, IV and V, whereas in the study done by Nagasupriya et al., [3] , both partial and full vertical lip patterns were included under one category as vertical lip print pattern (Type I) and to prevent overlap, intersected and reticular Type lip prints were unified, because these patterns were almost similar (Type III). The branched lip print constituted the Type II pattern.
Saraswathi et al., [6] found that intersecting pattern of lip print was more common in both males and females. Sharma et al., [7] concluded that Type I and Type I' lip patterns were most commonly seen in females and that Type IV was seen most commonly in males. In contrast to the above studies, our study showed Type I to be predominant in females and Types I and IV to be predominant in males. This may have occurred due to interobserver mystification in classification of reticular and intersecting types.
In India, O+ is the most common blood type, followed by B+. Our study also showed the same results. But this was in contrast to inter-group comparison between three groups: Both B+ blood group-loop finger print pattern-Type IV lip print pattern combination and O+ blood group-loop finger print pattern-Type I lip print pattern combination (11.1%) were predominant [Table/ Fig-7] .
Gender: In both males and females, O+ blood group, loop finger print pattern were predominant. Females exhibited Type I lip print pattern, whereas males showed both Type I and IV patterns predominantly [Table/ Fig-1-3 ]. 
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Finger print patterns lip print patterns Mutalik et al., [12] found no correlation between lip prints, finger prints and palatal rugae patterns. In contrast to these studies, Nagasupriya et al., [3] found a significant correlation only in the combination of branched with loop, arch and whorl in males.
It was observed that both B+ blood group-loop finger print pattern-Type IV lip print pattern and O+ blood group-loop finger print pattern-Type I lip print pattern (6 out of 54 each, 11.1%) were predominant.
cOnclusIOn
It is known that individual parameters, i.e., lip patterns, finger print patterns and blood groups play an important role in forensic identification. Correlation of these three parameters in our study did not show any significant association. Hence, these combinations cannot solely be used in individual identification, but rather, they can be used to substantiate facts in crimes where there are utterly few evidences.
reFerences findings of study done by Piyush A et al., [8] Combination of O+ and loop was more prevalent in our study, followed by combination of B+ and loop, which was reverse of the results which were obtained in studies done by Bhavana et al., [2] and Bharadwaja et al., [9] .
Type IV lip pattern -loop type combination was common, whereas in the study done by Nagasupriya et al., [3] , Type II lip pattern-loop type combination was more common. The current study showed Type I lip pattern-O+ blood group combination to be predominant, which was not inconsistent with findings of Telagi et al., [10] and Verghese et al., [11] .
The review of literature revealed no study which was conducted, which had correlated the lip prints, finger prints and blood groups. Verma et al., [5] correlated lip print patterns with respect to gender, ABO blood groups and Intercommissural Distance (ICD) and found no correlation of lip print pattern with other variables.
